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himself, though certainly well known at that time,
jt must at this day remain in obscurity, for any thing
that I can do to recall it from oblivion. In all probability he was an Italian, and introduced into this
kingdom by his uncle Guallo.
" The next observation worthy our regard is, that
the chapel of Shevefby, a member of this church,
enjoyed all the privilege of a resident chaplain, and
administration of most of the sacraments. One,indeed,
we are to except; whkh, by the expression of excepto chrismate, I am inclined to think is, that, though
it included the majority of sacraments (so called in
the Roman church)/yet the administration of baptism, and extreme unction, it was not endowed with;
for by cbrifma, I presume, we are to understand either
the one or the other; i. e. either baptism, or extreme
unction : the one, the commencement of a young
Christian's life j the other, a ceremony performed at
the conclusion of the days of a more adult person.
The word chrism, in its general fense, means an oil
or balsam consecrated, and used by the Greek and
Roman churches in the administration of baptism,
confirmation, ordination, coronations, and extreme

By the Taxation of Pope Nicholas in 1290, Knapn
toft is rated at 40 marks.
In 1344, the procurations were ys. 6|</.; the rec*
tory was taxed at 15 marks, and paid 3J. for Peterpence.
In 1534-5, the procurations and fynodals Were
11 s. 2d.; and the value of the rectory, 3/. 35. 4^.
In 1650, Knaptoft was returned as a rectory, having two chapels, Mowfley and Shearfby ; the rectory worth 100/.; the minister " both sufficient and
diligent; one curate, a bare reader, no minister."
See a letter of Basil earl of Denbigh to Mr. Staveley in vol. III. p . 681, dated Jan. 11, 1668, on a
matter then in dispute between Thomas Whatton,
rector of Knaptoft, and the inhabitants and overseers
of Mowfley.
The present value in the king's books is 32/. i2S.6d.~
The episcopal procurations are, 6s. 8d.; thearchidiaconal, i u , o | i .
The rector receives no more from Knaptoft than a
modus of 10/. and the church-yard, which lets for
3/. T h e tax for modus and church-yard, 1/. 8/.
Clear, from 1370 acres, 11/. 12s. yearly.
,
By the smallness of the modus, it seems not improunction. The two latter only can be supposed as bable that the inclosure and omission of duty at Kndpparticularly excepted in the cafe before us, as the
toft church happened about the year 1653, when the
two other articles were in no fense to be performed
doctrines of, and revenues for, the Established Church
in this little oratory at any time '."
were deemed unnecessary.
The following is an account of the several papal
There is no Register kept at Knaptoft; the requiand ecclesiastical impositions laid upon the revenues
site
parochial entrees being regularly made at Shearfbyi
and incumbents of this church*

RECTORS.

PATRONS.

Nepos G, Legati, 1220.
> Roger de Merley*
Anfelm Gobyon, subdeacon, ii^S'
Johp Neville, 1534.
Richard Blackwyn % 1565.
,
John Moore, 1610 3 .
King Charles I. by lapse.
William Farrowe 4 , S. T. B. May 5, 1638.
John Moore 5 ; buried Aug. 2, 1657.
Thomas Wh.itton, Aug. 5, 1662; buried O a . 19, 1670 6 . \ John lord Ros, son and heir of Jobi|
Samuel Fuller, June 26, 1671.
J earl of Rutland.
Thomas Sawbridge, April 17, 1700; buried March 12, 1713. John duke of Rutland*
William Whatton, M. A. Jan. 26, 1713; buried Dec. ^
Thomas lord Lempsten
1735, æt. 90.
J
Thomas Wilson, M. A. May 22, 1736; resigned 1736-7.
] J o h n dukgof RmIandi
••'-• Charles Stokes 7, 1737 ; died in March 1776.
y
John Cant*, B D. May 22, 1776; died 1781.
John marquis of Granby.
Richard Watson', D . D . April25,i782; the present rector, 1806. John duke of Rutland.
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It xrAy not be improper or unentertaining here to give some account of this Chrism, and how it is prepared by the priests
of the Gretk church ; and the Romanists, I presume, are similar with them in this particular. A day of great solemnity
is allotted for the purpose of making the Chrism, when the Bishop or Archbishop makes as much of it as he thinks will be sufficient for the whole year. It is of the consistence of butter, though oil is the principal ingredient, incrassated with a
quantity of aromatic drugs ; and when they are mixed together, the priest, with a deacon on each side of him, and other
officers carrying lights in their train, proceed with the composition, covered with a veil, to the communion-table, where he
places it on the left side, and a form of prayer for the occasion is used ; then the Bishop goes, and, uncovering it from the
veil, coniec&atrs it by making the sign of the cross three times, and concludes the ceremony with a long prayer. Religious
Customs of all Nations, vol. V. p. 127. I suppose, all churches who make use of Chrism prepare it much in the fame manner,
and that the English Catholics in former times did not much differ from the Foreign Churches in this point. By the Law«
Ecclesiastical of king Alfred and Guthrun in 878, art. 3. pnrifh mass priests were obliged to fetch the Chrism every year, upon
Maunday Thursday, or be subject to a mulct ; and if a priest baptized with old Chrism (above a year old), he was deemed
manifestly to pass a sentence of damnation against himself, and incurred pain of suspension for-his contumacy. The curious
reader may find much more upon this subject in the Collection of Canons, published by the Rev. Mr. Johnson; to which I
refer him, fearing some of my renders may think I have already trespassed too long in my digression on this subject, whatever
others, of more thirst after the practice of former ages, may do. T . C A Y I .
a
In the Certificate referred to under Allexton, vol, III. p. 8, Mr. Blackwyn is thus described: " Presbyter, non conjiigatus;
competenter doctus; residet; hospitalis; deger ibidem ; non licentiatus, nee prædicat; nullum aliud hibet-"
3
Of University College, Oxford; which he quitted before he had taken any degree; " a n d at length," Wood tells u s ,
" through some petite employments, became parson of Knaptoft. He hath written, ' A Target for Tillage; briefly containing the most. necessary, precious, and profitable Use thereof, both for King and State; a Sermon on Ecclesiastes vy 8.
Lc.ndon, 1612, and 1613,' 8vo ; dedii led to William Turpin, by his Epistle dated from Shearfby, April 1611. He was living,
an old msn at Knnptof; in 1616." Wood, Athen. Oxon. vol. I. p. 416.
4
" Willielmus Farrowe, clericu% S. T . B. habet literas patentes de prefentatione ad rectoriam ecclesie parochialis de
Knaptoft, diocesis Lincolnie, jam vacantem, & ad nostram presentationem, per lapsum temporis, pratfltatem simonie, vel alio
quOcunque modo, pro h i e vice spectantem. Et diriguntur he ltterc. reverendissimo in Christo patri ac domino, domino Gu*
lielmo, providentia divina, Cantuai iensi archiepiscopo, &c. ratione suspensionis episcopi Lincolnie. Teste Rege, apud Westmonafterium, quinto die Maii. Per Breve de Privato Sigillo.'' Rymer, vol. XX. p. 333. A . D. 1638. 14 Car. I.
5
Author of " The crying Sin of England, of not caring for the Poor, &c. 1653," (fee p . . . .) " A lost Ordinanca
restored, or Eight Questions in reference to that Principle of the Foundation of the Doctrine of Christ, termed laying of hands:
By John Mere, Jan. 24, 1653-4." King's Pamphlets, British Museum, 593, 2,—By Eleanor his wife, daughter of — —
Kirk of Northamptonshire, Mr. Moore liad two sons; j . John, baptized at Knaptoft, Jan. 30, 1619; who settled at Stamford in Lincolnshire, and died in 1698 ; 2. Thomas, baptized there June 3, 1621, who became an ironmonger at Market Harborough (where fee an account of him), and was father to the bishop of Norwich. The rector of Knaptoft was buried in his
own church in 1657. Blomefield, Norfolky vol. I I . p. 421 ; who cites the Register of Knaptoft, which I have every reason to
believe has since perished; but there is a similar entry in the Register of Mowfley, which 1 have had the opportunity of inspecting.
6
Mowfley Register.
7
Chaplain to the duke of Rutland. He published a Sermon in 1750; "Diligence and Courage requisite in a Magistrate."
In St. John's church at Stamford is a monumental stone against a pillar on the North side of the nave, with this very brief inscription : V Beneath lyes the Rev. Charles Stokes, rector of Knaptoft, aged 72."—In the Register of St. John's church he is
stated to have been " aged 71, and rector of Knaptoft 47 years."
9
* Fel|ow of Queen's College, Cambridge.
See p. 1*3.
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